




































































paper,  a 
million 




around  the 












the  Spartan 
Daily 
had 















expressed  the 
sentiments  of 
both
 the college 
and the stu-
dents at large
--and  their 
hearty
 welcome to 
friends and 
alumni  alike. 
ALL THE FANFARE, 
all the glitter 





college,  its outward 
achievements 
in
 records, in 
buildings,  in 
menwill  be given 
vocal  utterance and 




 three days. 
But as we sit here, 
toiling away at the 
typewriter,  several hundred 
other students are 
also  working tonight, making the 
final  preparations 
for the various 
productionsthe  concert, Peer 








TEAR AWAY THE SPECTACULAR 
. . . 
we thought, and see what 
the Jubilee means, in terms of the 
individual. To commemorate this 
event,  these hundreds of students 
have given unselfishly hours 
and  hours of energy. 
Let us cite a case: At the rehearsal of Rudolph Ganz, one of the 
student musicians exclaimed, "I would 
give five years of my life to 
have the apprenticeship of working under a man like 
Ganz."  
In terms of living persons, if the Jubilee could bring 
such fineness 








and such fine expressions of appreciation from one student, and multi-
ply this feeling
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had a little 
chance to 





 in the middle
 of one of 
his  
fiercest political battles, 
and  he 
was the same genial gentleman
 





 you will 
attend.
 I am sure. without any
 
special suggestions on my part. 
Superintendent
 Dexter Friday 
morning, the 
Symphony  Thursday 
evening, 
Peer Gynt Friday 
eve-
ning, and the 
Grand  Ball Satur-
day. I expect 
to go to 
that Ball 
myself,  although 
all of my in-
stincts
 tell me 
to  stay 














































































































































































































































triving  of these
 festivities.
 



























































the  notables that 























































way  girls . 
. . have 
you 
gotten 
your  new 
bag
 for this 
sum-
mer?
 NO. I 
thought not
 . . well 
I 
have. Now each 
and every one 
of
 you had 
better  go 
down
 to 
Hales  THIS week and 
buy
 one of 
those new 
SLIP COVER bags. 
They are eight 
by eleven in size 
and are of the
 nicest LINEN that 
you could ever 
hope  for. You Call 
get these purses for only $1.95 
AND . . what's more . 
. when 
you get these bags you can have 
your MONOGRAM
 put on free of 








NOW . . . 
why 
not 
get  two or three 
different  
covers  in several 







 on in 
just a 







 a coin 
purse 
ATTACHED 








white  cord 
attached


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 is as 
follows:
 

































































































































































ber  one 








State tennis ladder, will
 












Gordon  and Rea 
will  combine to 
meet Chuck Rotholtz 
and Ed Har-
per in a 






The wrestlers who 
go
 on prior 
to the tennis matches will offer 
two exhibitions. Jack Fiebig, who 
is participating in the present: 
Junior Olympics, will meet Martin 
Olavarri, who wrestles at 145 lbs. 
The other match will put John 
Jones and 
Sam Della Maggiore 
in opposite













with  two 
exhibitions  
in 
which  four 
of the 
school's  best' 



























































































































































































FRIDAY 10:00-11:00: Esther Ja-












create  a lot 
of
 interest and
































and  take 


















































































































































































Burt Watson please come into 











tween  Stan 
Griffin
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 as far 
as he 













 so goes the































































has  not 





 in the 
I sprints,
 is usually

















so well in 
the 
furlong 














entry,  will be in his 
favorite  heat, 
the  two mile run and 
will be 
against  such tough 







Bright.  In the Club meet 
earlier in the 
season,







 to the finish by a 
good fifty yards 
but  
did  not have 
the 
class  to stay with the 
Sunny-
vale school 
eacher and world record
 
holder,





















































































 and is 




 chucker for 
the  
var-



























will  be 






































and  In the 
Today
 will be the 
last time to 
box 
this  year, and proves to be a 
cinch for. a varsity 
post in years 
to 



















Starting over at the 
"hot corner" 
for his last frosh 








 turned in a "fat" 
av-
erage at 
the  plate, and 
will  be a 
strong contender for 
the vacant 
spot left by Captain 
Les Carpenter 
this year. 






Walsh have, played  
the majority 
of
 the contests 
this season, 
and 
any one may 
get  first call for the 
final tilt this afternoon. 
In Frank 
Martella, Coach Bishop 
boasts the heaviest hitter on the 
club, 
having led his teammates
 
with the
 stick all season, and 
will 
he a strong contender
 for a var-
sity post next year.  Pcavy, Thomp-
son, Teresi, and Walsh also are 







































































































she  was 
to be 























Gillis,  director of 








 night in the 
Civic 
auditorium.  
mammoth production, which will
 
directed by Me. Hugh 
Gillis.  Play 





 Grieg will be the 100 -piece 
symphony orchestra 
under  the di-
rection of Mr. Adolph Ottenstein. 
This music has been specially or-
chestrated to be used as a back-
ground during 
the 12 complete 
changes of 
scenery.  
Tickets are nearly sold out, with 
only a few 50 cent seats remain-









































































 since the 
first one in-
vented will











pictures  developed dur-
ing
 the last two 








Exhibits including collections of 
butterflies, birds, wild flowers, and 
geology and chemistry specimens, 
have been prepared by the San 
Jose State college Natural
 Science 
department for the Diamond Jub-
ilee 
celebration.
 They have been 
placed in the Science building 
cor-
ridors on both the upper and lower 
SYMPHONY  
CONCERT
 EXPECTED n°°'4 




















 is a well-bal-
anced 
one and will include 
"Over-
ture to 









wil  mark the I 
twenty-first concert of the orches-
tra since the 
arrival
 of Mr. Otter -
stein in the college music 
depart
 
ment seven years ago, and also will I 
be the third 
and lard performanc, I 



























plans  for the 
Saturday  
evening dance
 are coming 
to its 
conclusion 














swing"  of Gene 
Englan-
two dollars worth
 for those pur-
chasing 
the  few 







 GANZ DROPS his 
Dean
 
Maddox,  also 
known  as 




 Don Julian and Mar -
in the throes of 
absentmindedness,  
Jerrie, Roy Russell, Shelia Chandler, 
awards 





Phelan prize, and YOU, with 
you,: 




camera,  click the shutter and 
the incident is 
recorded  for history. 
HUMAN 















 are in 
line for 
the Candid 













Jose  State music de-
partment  is exhibiting in the 
men's  
gymnasium  music 
photographs  and 
a giant folio of 
music programs 
along with 








































auditorium  The 
Industrial
 Arts 
department  ' 
SHOOT THE 
der's ex-Bal 
Tabarin  orchestra, the 
ball  committee 
































































































































































































































 take and 
turn 
in as 
many prints as they care to 





 week, and 
your  name must 












ceiling  and 
white crepe
 paper draPes will 
make  up the decorations 
for  the 
Municipal  Auditorium, 
according  
to 




Offc ces I 
There will he an Iota Sigma Phi 
meeting at 
12:30 today. All mem-
bers 
please
 attend. Important. 
Don't forget the social affairs 
committee meeting 
today at 12
 o'clock in the council rooms. Ever: -
body be there, please. 
Frances 
Cuenin,  chrmn. 




 concerning the academ 













gowns at the 
Co-op and 
students  in Room
 14 in the 
base-










will  be $3.50, 



















members  of classes in 
French, German, and Spanish will 
show slides with explanations given 
in the corresponding languages as 
their part in the Jubilee exhibits 
in the men's gymnasium Thurs-










































































































































Author  . . . 
Lloyd
 C. Douglas, 
author of 
Magnificent
 Obsession and 
Green
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